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MINUTES OF ANNUAL MEETING OP 

MEMBERS OF BALLENA BAY TOWNHOUSE NO. 1 

SEPTEMBER 12, 1973 

The aDDua1 membership meeting of Balleua Bay Townhouse Association 

No. 1 was held on September 12, 1973, commencing at the hour of 8:00 p.m., 

at the Galleon Restaurant, Alameda, California. The President of the Associ-

ation, Mr. Ernest W. TOWDSend, presided. He adviaed the members present that. 

pursuant to the provisions of the By-Lawa, more than seven (7) days' notice 

of the meeting had been mailed to all members of the Association. The 

President then requested approval of the minutes of the annual meetiag of 

September 13, 1972, which bad been band delivered to all members on October 

6, 1972. A motion was made by Hr. Ted Ingham and seconded bY Hr. Ray Lilywbite • 

Motion carried. 

It was noted that with proxies, 53 members were represented. more thaD 

nscesaary for a quorum. 

President Townsend then introduced the remaining member. of the Board: 

Dr. Charles Gallup 

Hr. Robert Selmer 
••. 1' 

Mr. Duncan ToDD1Dgsen 

Mr. James Price (who was appointed by the Boarcl ~,::,,~,,: 

, ' replace Mr. WaI. 1t1rkl8li4.u~ ~ 

resignation) 

President Townsend tben presented tb,It;Jlct~:vities of the' Bbllrd OV~i,~ 

past y~z: covering roofing, breskwater and landscaping. ·:~r.lgb:fli$ ba8:l!f!t.!r; 

• the member of the Board that has supervised the landscaping 1IltliDteuance ac

cording to a schedule which was presented iD March 1973. Dr. TOlIDiDgsen has 

taken on the responsibility of overseeiDg the schedule on the maiDteuaDCe of 

the houses and Mr. Selmer and Townsend bave been the 1etter-writers. Mrs. Clara 

In the discussion on the breskwater, it ... pointed out that the docka 

on the Tideway side have been destroyed in two different locations and the 

Board was unable to give any definite statement,as to when they would be 

repaired. In order to get permission to construct the houses on Tideway. 

Pan-Facific and Be-DC entered iDto aD agreement iD 1971 agreeing to certain 
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Hr. Andrew Elliott by Jack Coker 

Kr. Dougal McDonald by Warren Quan 

Mr. Itobert Selmer by J. B. HcQuUIdn 

Hr. I. W. Townsend by Hr. AI Scburek 

Kr. Gary llobins01l by Jim Pric:.e 

Dr. Charles Gallup by M:r. Maynard 

Mr. Duncan TonniDgsen by Beverly Partridge 

Mr. Jack Coker lIIOVed that tha IlOIII1naUons be closed; it was seconded 

by Jim McGrew. Motion carried. 

A ten minute intermission ensued. 

The eollllll1ttee to tally the votes was Mr. Re1ko DeMan. Mr. Garv1D Tutt 

and Mr. Warren Quan. the following were elected to the Board of Directors for 

1974: 

Hr. E. W. Townsend 

Mr. Robert Selmer 

Hr. Andrew Elliott 

HI': • James hice 

Mr. Dougal McDonald 

Mr. Warren quaD offered his facUities on Beggenberger Boacl for the 
----~. 

meeting room. Mrs. Doris Anderson gave thanks to the Board of Directors for 

the past year's service. 

The 1973 Annual Meeting was declared closed. 
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garage and run over to the side to relieve the water pressure. Tbe extra cost 

for the drain and pipe would be somewhere between $75 and $80 per installation. 

Tbere was considerable discussion on areas of responsibility, donations. 

assessments. legal action and financing. At the conclusion of this lengthy 

discussion, Mr. Mcquilkin moved that the flat roofs on the entire 44 older 

fl townhouses be repaired in the manner described by Mr. Selmer. Financinc is to 

N p '} be a ...... l1abed .." ....... t f"'" tbe """""'e Asaodatio. of aa ..... -

f
" as is available from present funds and an assessment of the remainder to the 

entire 80 homes of the Townhouse Associstion. The motion was seconded by 

Jack Coker and was carried unanimously. 

Mr. John Russell then made a suggestion that in the future we share 

in everything in accordance with the Covenants and By-Laws and tbat immed:l.ate 

attention is needed on the docks in the Tideway area. Mr. Selmer pointed out 

that the docks will keep breaking up until the breakwater is extended. 

Mr. Russell pointed out that the dock can be repaired and it would take ar 

proximately $1,000. The same surge barrier that is across the way with the 

pilings can be put in for about $1,500. The President stated that it was 

their intention to repair the dock, but wanted to do it in the proper manaer. 

Mr. McDonald made a motion that the docks should be included in the inspection 

meeting of September 27th. It was seconded by Mr. Schurek. -.!J:be motion vas 

carried. The motion was: In the meeting between the Board and the gentleman 

~ from Pan-Pacific on September 27,1973, that you invite him to visit the site 

and inspect the dock and that you take sufficient photographs in its present 

condition to shov any court of law, that it be confirmed in writing: tbat we 

consider the damage to be the result of their failure to carry out the plans 

to be put in writing and that the Association intends to repair the docks in 

t.en (10) days if they have not done so. 

President Townsend then explained cumulative voting and opened the floor 

for nominations for the 1974 Board of Directors. The following nominstions 

were rece1ved: 

Mr. James Price by Jack Coker 
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The prdener 18 going to replace the irrigation system OIl the tideway side. 

The cost riU be absorbed by the Association. Tbe people on the Island side 

were asked to irrisate the areas that didn't have a sprinkler system. Theee 

w1ll also be some replanting done on rideway to fiU in the sparse areas. 

Hr. John Russell inquired about the gardening in the circle at the west aad 

of rtdeway and if the irrigation s,stem could be extended to that circle. 

Dr. Gallup pointed out that _ do not have jurl8diction over that sectuli-it 

is City property. Mr. Russell said that if you go to the City that it show 

as the property of the homeowners and he would be glad to furnish a map. 

Mr. McQullkan asked that the Board look into this section. Hr. Price pointed 

out that Be-DC's agreement stipulates that tbia section will be landscaped. 

A show of bands indicated general dissatisfaction with the landscaping aDd 

the Board will take appropriate action. 

DunCaD TonningseD gave a review on outside maintensDCe. Be said the 

Board would like to work within the $40 per 1IIODth budget, aDd have attempted 

to follow the schedule presented at the March meeting. They have treated 

aU the decks on the IslaDd side wi th water sealer; have painted aU the 

front doors and fixed up the gangways. They are now stsrtiog the chtmney. 

and have completed 8 as of today. The next item rill be the tr1m. It 18 

~ necessary to get to the trim on the old side. The budget at the present time. 

on a three-year schedule, will take care of both sides. 

Mr. Gary Rob:lnaon brought up the question about the property line 

on Tideway Street and their problems on parkiDg. Be stated, the origiDal 

something haa to be done by the Association. Mr. Robinson also stated there 

bad been a discussion about forming their own AslNK:lation. Mr. Price aug

sesteel that they udsht be abl.e to have t.he curb painted red. Be urged the 

Tideway owners to park their own cars off the street and aee if aD agreement 

could be reached with the apartmeDt in regard to the parking. The joint 

agreement tbat we now bave with them 1& only a maintenance agreement for the 
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condit:l.oDs ae to extendiDg the brealarater. c:onst:ruct:ioll of a park at Che ed' 
end of Tideway. etc. Theee have DOt been fulfUled at the _c. 'lbe 

Board felt that the first atep 18 to get the braekwater atended f" the W 

feet bet"_ attelllPtiDg to repair tbe docb. The a8r..-t etate. tbat 110ft S

to coaaence 30 day. after they reeeift the aee .... ry apPToval. aDd it 18 r.o 

be eompleted 120 days after COIIIIIIeDCemeDt. 

Douaal HcDoaald poiDted out Pan-Pacific could be liable for tbe break-up 

of the clocks due to the t1da aDd curreate. tb18 should be pursued. 

Hz'. Bowler brought up tbe statement made by Hr. IC1rklaDd that the 

clocks would Vitbetalld 4 feet vav... Several other diacuee10Dl fo11owcl, tn

eluding Nr. Gery Rob1n8oD t S opiDion that soae IIIIODey .bou1cl be SPeDt on lepl 

advice before the time l1m:lt runs out. '1'be Boud bae DOt W8Ilted to take lesal 

action vithout diecua.ion witb 1IIIeIIIberablp. 

Jack Coker Slade a IIIIOt:ioD that we take lesel actDD 01l the plaD aDd 

it vu aeconded by Jill Price. A vote vaa takeD on the .,UOIl autbod._.t.ac tile 

Board of J)irectol:8 to tau lapl actioD if aec .... ry. aQCl ca"led with f~ 

except1oDl. Hr. I!"':"l:.o DeMao atated tbat after ha'V'ilta the br ..... tu at ..... 

it was the first time hie clock broke up. Hr. Selmer save a IIhort review OIl 

the ext_ive eaa:lll8eTiDg studies that had beaD 40ne before the 1alaQCl .... 

iIli Be-DC va DDt :lo existence tIleD. 'the O81y caution was that the wUth- -

of the cb&anel should J:eII8:lo the ..... 

Hz'. Jobo Russell COIIIIIfmted on the daDaer of the brokAIID docb OIl 'Udevay 

and aaked about the 1.DauTaDce and our l:tabtl:lty coverase. the docb em the 

Tideway aide are :locludecl iD the ooe-year walTaDty. BuIltiDItoD.. the 

buUder .. a sub-coDtractoT to Pall-Due. III the firat yean 01l the IalaDd .14e 

of tbe do •• 

The oest: it_ brought up on the agenda was 1II&:loteD8DC8. The laDdacap!D& 

was reviewed by Dr. Gallup. !be landscaP!Ds vaa dODe by Reliable Gard.DiDI. 

lD JUDe the l.aadscap1Dg on the Tideway slda vas 1DBpacted and found to be :fA 

accordaw:.e with the apacs aod it vas accepted by the 'uliIOc:l.atiem. A probl_ 

has developed 01l the irrigatiOl1 aystaa (poorl, 1I1staUed end DOt burled deepl, 

eraough) aad the epr:lokler beau are too doe. to the driveway. _ curbe. 
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llyerle was recommen4ed as legal counsel and was ntamed tot ae. adl1te. 

Further recommendations will be considered for a permanent attorney. 

Insurance was discussed, pointing out the increased coverage and the 

reduction in annual premium. President Townsend led a discussion of rental 

and leasing of homes in our Association. Our covenants state in Article Xl, 

Section 1: (a) Each residence lot shall be used as a single family residence 

and for no other purpose. The Board proposed to change the covenants by 

adding: ''The occupancy of each unit shall be limited to the owner of such 

unit, his family and guests (without compensation) and tenants or lessees 

for a term of not less than (1) month." This 1IIOuld eliminate the rentiDg of 

• the property by the day. week or weekend. Since there were only S3 members 

present. it is necessary to obtain 7 more approvals; the President asked 

that each person sign his name to the sheet passed around. The motion to 

change the covenants with the above addition was made by Mr. McQuilkin and 

seconded by Mr. A. Elliott. 

A question was raised about coverage for children crawling on the decks 

anll if we have the right insurance and also what we can do to discourage such 

activities. The Alameda Police Department suggested that we post "No 

Trespassing" signs at the places where there is access to the dock areas. 

The President then opened the discussion on the roofs of the older side. 

but said there will also be problems on Tideway. Considerable repair work 

has to be done on the roofs. The Board bas had three roofing companies inspect 

• the roofs and have had an official report by Divesco. It wes their op1D1on 

that there was considerable work to be done on the flat portions. The Board 

obtained bids from the three companies for the 44 townhouses and recoDlDendad 

the bid from Atlas at 35¢ per aquars foot. There is approximately 60.000 

square feet On the flat roof portions. 

off aU the 

80 roofing 

section, two layers of felt bot: mopped in. The upper flat roof to be done 

with a reS1ect~ve coating so as to not add additional weight. The lower 

garage roof would have the gravel put back on. Regarding the water that col

lects. it was suggested that a drain be installed and a pipe be put in the 
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